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Looking to take your NEXT step at Grace? Text "gbclvnext" to 77222

MESSAGE:
PASSAGE:
SPEAKER:

DATE: March 18 & 19

Erin Weaver, Senior Pastor

Pull over or pass on by?

Luke 10:25-37

Principle: How you ____________ others around you ______________

what your ________________________ with God is like.

F_____________

I_______________________

The "_______________  ___________________" got flipped.

General ______________________.

Possible reasons why one might "pass on by":

Question: How ought the grace of God ___________________ me and

how I ____________________ those around me?



GENERAL FUND GIVING ACTUAL BUDGET DIFFERENCE

YEAR TO DATEMARCH 6 - 12

If you’re new today, let us know! Stop by the Welcome Center or
text “gbclvguest” to 77222. If you have any questions about
Grace or want to know more, stop by the Next Steps display in
the lobby. 

...sign up for our next Did You Know or GB101 class
offered throughout the year by going to our website:

...consider joining a small group. Let us know if you're
interested by either stopping by the Next Steps display in
the lobby or going to our website:

...volunteer in one of our ministries. There are many
serving opportunities and we need you! Let us know that
you're ready by filling out the "volunteer application" on our
website:

The Church is not a place, but a people, a family, a community
of faith on mission with Jesus. If you're ready to connect with
others on mission here...

        www.gracebiblelv.com/adult-and-family-events

         www.gracebiblelv.com/groups

        www.gracebiblelv.com/serve

Want to stay up to date on what's happening at Grace, stream
live and archived services, or quickly and easily sign up for
events? Then you need to get our church app! Go to your app
store and search "Grace Bible Church La Vernia." 

...at one of the offering boxes in the Worship Center

...at the giving kiosk in the lobby

...through our Church app

...give online: www.gracebiblelv.com/give

...or text 84321 with any $ amount and then follow the link

Here are five easy, convenient ways you can give: 

Thank you for being faithfully obedient to God in the area of giving and for
choosing to invest in the mission of Jesus at Grace!

How our
giving
works

*To register for these, along with any other events, go to our website
or scan the QR code: 
www.gracebiblelv.com/adult-and-family-events

$39,012MARCH 6 - 12 $45,971 $6,959

THIS FISCAL YEAR $1,248,384$1,181,459 $66,925

MTE CAMPAIGN $34,717$1,488

FORWARD CAMPAIGN $32,075Closed to giving now

SCHERTZ CAMPAIGN $188,103$13,276

Transitioning from 5th grade into Junior High
can be intimidating to say the least. As a
parent, you want to know your child is ready
for what’s ahead. Grace's NextGen Ministry
wants to partner with you to help make this a
fun and exciting time for your child. We are
excited to invite all 5th graders to join us
March 22 at 6:30pm for Crossover -- a special
ministry designed to help them make this big
transition. 

Whether you are caring for a friend, an
elderly parent, or an ill relative, you also need
support and to be cared for. Join us on
March 23 at 6:30pm for our next Caregiver
Support Meeting.  This month's topic will
focus on how caring for yourself helps you
care for others.

VBS Registration is now OPEN. Register today!
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Come & See
Good Friday Service
Mourning Service
Easter Services
*Workplace Breakfast
*New GB101 & Did You Know?
Classes Begin
*Caregiver Support Meeting
*Medina Mission Trip


